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Good ^veiling Everybody:

Here Ts a thriller; At five o!clock this 

afternoon the late;t nets from that flight into the stratosphere 

of Lieutenant fettle and Major iordney as, that they thought 

y were up some fifty-eight thousand feet in the air. They 

held a conversa ion by leans of a tvvo way radio hookup over the 

* iiet’-.c ;n:s, 1 th Ad.iiral Min , Chief of the Bure u of Aero

nautic . At th t time Contender Settle and Major T'o v; ley said 

they ■ er^ drifint at the rrte of about t'enty miles an hour and 

were up in the air somewhere over Cumberland, Maryland* I*ve 

just Icsnifd that th-'-y are on th^ir va.y oo n. r ,300 ■.eeo as 

as high as they went. So they failed to break the world * s

•ecorb of o: *003
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~ ' ~ • tool-ht. jkad ~hlri *5 seem to be

— J • —- • - • - - - . L h • j i of the Toronto Boar I of

-L*v-- ' — •'J - - - - -- " ,j.1s l:th “ t earn ^ riX .= n.~~

Aujust the nix.i r of . arsons on the relief list h£S iropoed 

frcm 1, 00,300 to 1,300,000.

Car lo.\ -in*s are creeping up again* Wholesale prlc 

r r.. t i tu a : i . Ben ^ r I: e s are u; .

:i, ...it' of 1 cLcrupteles uare shown a decided drop this

. •:. . hole.: 1j a • t .11 tr- ie from .or. st to :oi.st is s'mowing 

en Ln, .‘OTemont.

.-dLso - •f. r orts ror.t i.vut o uc-r.t. In Ictoter they

. -e j : I f . Th : ittntr", s : e tala ace

for t s t : ve.. month :i the . res at i : 1 , rar as in her

■r to the extent of -: 30,300,1

, , - - - e ■. .

.:a-.ars total tra _e i.. 3 a taler exceeded one hun.'.r d

, th 1-

Ic, 1 in nan. pec. 1 ith smiles- :a their faces up

- — c.



DIG^x.iAMEijT

A C£ ble from Paris informs us that the Disarmament 

Conference at Geneva will be adjourned indefinitely tonight.

I

:iov.ever the scene of its operations will be transferred to 

It< ly. You may remember that Mussolini suggested it be held 

there and that Hitler expressed his willingness. So the 

nations will foregather shortly at San fenio. Arthur Henderson 

of Great Britain will u;^in be President, but the big feature 

of this Wi thering ’ ill be the presence of ?.!ussolini.



SPAIN

Fuller returns from yeste^dsy's elections in Spain are
.

nor; : vs liable and it is obvious that the conservatives have it. 

Pith this: it is interesting to observe that women voted for the 

first time in the history of Spain. In fact the feminine 

voters outnumbered the men. As a result the Socialists were 

hopelessly beaten an the Agrarians and Centrist Parties won 

a decisive victor;' for the right. It was a lively election 

with not onl, ’ • n U es but even several klllln



..........: ...
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FRAi'Ci

-eanviiile another cabinet crisis is at hand in France,

The :ovj iinient formed by Senator Sarraut, only a fev: weeks ago, 

is already toppliny. Uncle Sam*s “old policy is believed to be 

responsible for this upheaval, because the sensational fluctua

tions in forei/n exchange drove the rate for English pound 

sterling to eighty-three fr; ncs and also ca used the flight of

a great deal of ich capital to London.



nXPiiQ'i lo.-i :^iaL;.iD

All I'n ;land is horrified over that mine 

explosion nieh :illed fourteen men underground yesterday.

Tod: ; "ing George : nu . uecn Gary sent messages of sympathy

to the f: milies of the men './ho v;ere gassed, and Prince George

went to inspect the scene of the disaster.



r- «
1HB u1n;::gLor..i:;;T

rurtner encouraging news from the fight in the 

u. * . A* against unemployncnt was made public today. Represen

tatives of the rational V'on.cn1 s organization met in the East 

Room o ‘ the Vhite House as guests of the First Lady. Harry 

Hop! Ins, federal Relief Administrator tol them that bet* een 

three and four hunured thousand omen now out of jobs can be 

put to v;o’*h immediately on civil works projects. Anthoer bit 

of news comes from San Francisco where officials of both the 

city and the state of California net to perfect plans by which 

t o hundred thousand people ill be pu* to orb tromedi itely, 

men end omen. C; lifornia is to get sixteen millions as her share 

of the Presi ent’s civil o: s program.



..i1:1

j.he ? eco nition oi ^oviot I.ussia by Uncle Sam was. 

Ct . i' ted oi nin I i < n add esi to ua, delivered over the

<’”lr by ::i :hi il llalinin hos( official title is Chairman of the 

Ceatr; 1 ^::c- . , ’ ve Co.;jaittee the Union oT soviet , ocialist 

Renal 1' s, ?rc: 1. • ot of Rase La.

Ho ceclare : tin t th re.nmption of diplomatic 

relations would be vitally helpful to the pence of the world,

i ifhil a thi tJ. r, A. bu incss men end r nu- 

faeturers re rubbin th ir hands and c; Iculating v nat the 

recognition ass if mi at mr n to us in tersi of dollars and 

cents. The head of the Michigan manufacturers association 

fi are. that ion! n alone 11 r 11 some forty million dollars1 

orth o ' r icts to the ** >v i r tr in tap tax next t'clve ion this ^

mostly uto?,io; iles n tools.

Incidentally the fU F. C. in Was cs

public -the feet th; t so <> '

on W&shlnston or asKed for the financing of credits.



By ,h, ’ay -he . ?. C. h"S raised its price for nev.ly 

.iGv.i old raised it another ten cents, the first rise in six 

-■ys. The price per ounce in Vi ashing ton is now thirty three 

dollar, and sixty six cents, twelve cents lower then London. 

Cnairm&n Jones of the R. F. C. says t'nct since the President*s 

ne\ old policy was started Oncle Saja has bought t- o hundred 

and sixty five thousand ounc< s of American -old at a cost of 

bou t s f v *. n nd i* ha If 1111 ons.

As you h nave ic. , * r* * s old : Inin book

i;ol \ n u h in C; nada —► 11 Ui< v.ay fron Labredor, hereA
there doesn't seem to be much of it, to Dawson, in the Klondy , 

when there is still a lot of it*

Fro-', the Toronto Board of Trr.de I learn that Canada will 

produce bout 0 illlion in ol his ; rr — an all time hi;h. 

Canada's mineral wealth alone is enough 

It hr r h-rdly been t pped.

d 1 mown Canadian booh publisher, Sam Gundy, reminded 

ur? this afternoon that a youn •-cot mined a lot oi ^olri in uhe

h — .Service,



iOLD - r-

Ihey s.-.y his "Son.;;- f the ^our':.ou;;h«--the Shhoting of

Dgn McGrew, the Creniation of Sen McGee^ and so on, have 

brought Service about a million dollars in royalties. The 

boys cert* inly ,ould v.hoop it up in the Malaraute Saloon if 

they heard t I l A million out of poetry! (Whistle) Very 

few miners ever got that much ut of the ground.

i s till o vlt 1 nes from in at

Washington. This body has paid out seventy-one million dollars 

in cash to liquidate assets frozen in closed bands. This money 

t i ti. o i O: s.



....... ............................ .

T , f. * T '.'"C

I v.i s rt’iaiiiued again tod* ;/ of something I suppose most of 

you -now: .n-. i.« . ^-rscott, one of the heeds of the Canadian

1: -i. of Ci. (Jane see ol '..e th re h;.<. not been s bant failure in 

Cn* ■" In 'o:i y• ■ ■«, ' ho live south of the International

bounury eertainly have reason to congratulate the Canadians on 

th i s.

Co. in : across tht border early this morning I hi d an 

experience I have never had before in years and years of travel; 

f found myself with a depreciated dollar. To buy a Canadian 

dollr . I ru to , a dollar «nd four cents in Uncle -o/kv,



LrA-:U: jr o:r'm

Vonu n everyv.here are asking the questions "what 

does NRA mean? What is it doing to my husband1 s business, to 

his jo , zo anc so on?" In Boston the omen are doing

some thing mu 1, the Massachus ttr Lei ;;ne of omen Voters 

is sec i: :v ansvers. The governor of the state rill give

his lnt‘-r r t t on, - also professors from H rvard, an execu

tive.: from -ash' . ton. Thi rchool for o: n v ill hold its 

sessiojis, open to the public, tomorrow and the next day* 

’articular; ex a It bt i . ;c from the Lea :u* of bocun Voters, 

b>unt Ve rnon ctr ct, Boston.

■



•:i.u:iXTrD

Thirty four year:; a ro a raan in Chicago, an immigrant 

from Ger:. n; , larr Lie with his wife. She left him, talcing 

ith n r tht ir three children v.hora she subsequently placed in 

an orphanage. Then sh- returned to Ger? any. The mother died, 

the fatb ■ lost track of his children.

Day before yesterday the son, non grownup, read a 

newspaper item mentioning his father. This wa.c the first time 

i i all hose years that this young .-if n cncv his father was 

st ill Llivt . h *t t s ior* he discovrred v. his f-ther 

; - i f v * i, ■ ro . ii * he ■ o; ,v fro i ■ ■ u a h in Joli>' ,

Illiaoii U-. the on 1.' teacher in he high school id 

papa is a mechanical engineer. So today they were happily

■■ -........ £ ... JL . ........ _ __ __ ___________ _

reunited after thirty four years separation.



CRAB I ■ACIMG

...

Have you heard of the latest society fed? ItTs the 

crab:'- - - cin - crabs, Hov *s th. t for something cock-eyed?

-hen it comes to the bizarre and unusual just leave it to New

Yor :*s - our Hundred - or have they a 100 nov? At any rate for 

t ic .k . t sv.xr 11 o ' the yea ■ in New York, to arouse the 

enthusir sm of the bias*1, the cravin*; for omethino never heard 

of before, they have imported cr? bs, racing crabs, the 

darntidest tilings you ever saw in your life. •

h-y r e c Hr.! Fortune crabs. Just little fellers. 

But you should see then do their stuff. They come from a cave 

on a remote Island in the South Seas. Their idea of finding a 

home is to find some other creature with a shell, him out

of his shell, m' then :ir. Crab takes it.

They have been imported specially for hat is called 

the County , air 3; 11 to be held in the near future at the V aldorf, 

ith the social leaders of Manhattan as the patronesses. So we 

light say the racing cr-* fcs will o their stuff under the atron- 

h*11 Field, Mrs. Robert Goelet, Mrs. George D. 

rs. Payne ' hitney, Mrs. Lucius Boomer, Mrs* Averell j 1J/



crab r: :r:G - r

................... -
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Harriraan, s• ^ uictm ■ri:>'t02'^ Mia so on. I v.onder if the errbs 

\.lll b prop o' I;- impressed .ith all these names?

I have l;. n the racing crabs, and each has had its 

shell laccu red o different color so thrt you may distinguish 

the :, .vll you have to ?o is put them dovu on - runway that 

slopes up. They have am irresistable urge to climb. Each crab 

'.ust have his o n groove or runv..' y, other: isc he ’ ill crab the 

race by sliding off sidevrise instead of :oing in the right 

direction. Can’t you just s< e the lovtl;- boje led ladies of 

Mew York cheering nd clap hands, an all aflutter as their

favorite errb comes dovn the home-st'etch?
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I
Tan Am or lean Airways iniorms me that all Europe has 

>een uessi.i lh ut omotiling thr.t conct;'.-iis the Lindberghs? not 

the Colonel and his lady, but their aeroplane. On the side of 

it is str-nge ’vord, and everywhere they have gone, in Iceland 

Tin Lritish I. It ; , ’ollnnc, Peris, \ •’.on they c; lied on the

League of tJations in Switzerland, and In Spain, folks hr 

nudged each other end asked: nWhat under the sun does that

hinny • /or ' c- n, luted on th ride of the Lindbergh plane?11 

tV ‘ is -T-'t-G-.i-I-S-S-A-h-T-O-C. —tin illssrrtoo. ;<ow

the off let Is of Fan American Ai 'm/s have given t.e the answer 

to the riddle, it*s a Oreenlandlsh Eskimo vord. Vhen the 

Lindberghs flc across Greenland to the r mote seaport ^f

An •nagsallk, on t h cast coast of Gre< n .r.n , an Lrkimo 

conmittr» Cf.iled on Lindbergh £mi said -hey • ould like to naae

hi a .jlane. He asked tl nane tat? ac'1 in aiod*

To whom they replied:- "Tinemissertoq". Colonel Lindbergh wanted i

to t that it. ......................................... r<1"*

Then they said they had some paint and would like to paint the

is ship* . . 11'c-
boys, :o • \v ; M. ____________
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cciiei scientii ic advisor to Pen Aiiierican 

• -*■! subjects pert' i n to ex'»lori tion ■ nd the

Pole - !■; ions is th t distinguished Arctic traveller. Dr. 

Vilhjalmur Stefensson. Stefansson has been in touch with the 

Lindberghs on th ir r cent axplors tion i'linat via the northern 

route to ' uro. n. thoy sc at hin an odd bit of information 

which Dr. Stefansson has just passed on to me. It is, that 

some of ■ .v iskimos in Green., nd 2 < - k ' nglish, and those v.-ho 

do, have radio sets and they jet this Sunoco Hews Broadcast 

every v ni in far off Grc' nlanf.

An n , • s the Li idfc rchs oi: c on the other 

side of the Atlantic, ready for their homeward fli ,

c side of the plane.

Tin .isrartC'C, the bi b'rd.
_• »t-stop-aty-tali£, l^H-get-the-bird,

80 a. Ls :inoe s > - n misoarto , 1 ad

ro 1 : 'J il :o:,:of: o’, .


